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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

MIOHAEi MURIIAY INJURED
( IN MURttAT MINES.

Was Employed its a Driver and "Wtu

' Caught Between a Car and a Mino

Prop, Sustaining a 1'raoturo of the
Lower Jaw Bone Thirty-Savo- n

Pupllr Who Want to Tako tho
Business Course Enrolled at the
Central Building Yesterday.

Michael Murray, son of A. J. Mur-
ray, of Drinker street, wan very pain-

fully Injured In the Murray mint! at
3 o'clock yesterday nfternoon. Mr.
Murray was encased with hM Usui'
duties as a driver when he vai
caught between a trip of caw mid
some mine props. Assistance was at
once rendered to the young' m.iii and
the company's ambulance took him to
his home.

Upon an examination by Dr. Caiiy,
who was called, the lower j.iwbrne
was found to be fractured. Dr. Cartv.
with the assistance of Dr. He r.&ttin.
of Petersburg, set the fract'tr.j last
evening and at last accounts th? young
man Is resting nulte easily.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The Arlington Double quartette has

secured the services of Frederick Wil-

liams, of Scranton to assist them in
bringing their musical organisation
to a higher plane of cultivation. Their
efforts are worthy of commendaion.

Thirty-seve- n pupils enrolled at the
central building of tho publle schools
In this place yesterday for the com-
mercial course, which opened yester-
day morning. From the prospects of
this, tho first day, the teacher of th.s
department. Miss McCrory wilt h.ivo a
very full school.

Guy lialrd, of Cherry street, has
his position ns mine engineer

for the Pennsylvania Coal eomp.uiy.
Mr. Balrd will leave for Sullivan ooim-t- y.

Pa., where he will reside.
The members of the Noptunj Fire

company appeared last evening at their
fair with handsome new badges, v hlch
were worn for the first time. Thrss,
with their new suits, which n

short while ago, make the boys fed
very proud.

Prof. Southworth, of Scranton, who
has been directing the choir of the
Presbyterian church of this place for
tho past few months, entertained the
members of the choir at his studio on
"Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Friday
evening. Prof. Southworth was as-
sisted by Misses Cordelia Freeman and
lulls Clapp Allen.

Tho Indies' auxiliary of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians. Division No. 1,

held a meeting last evening. Routine
business was the feature of the even-
ing.

For Sale Property at 119 Monroe nve.
nue, Dunmore, consisting of lot and

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take l)u

fours French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGE W. JF.NKINS'.
ioi S. Main Avenue

4 or

HOSESPft
If you bv

readied the
point where you
tbluk nothing
ran strengthen
your stomach,
try Hoitcttor's
S omoch Hitt-

ers. It ctirpsall

Btomacli
Mvr nml
Kidney
Ailments.

Sk OTflMACH
This Is a frtct.

IITTEB not an experl-lueu- t.

Try It.

garden 40xlRO and hoUHehold good.
Will sell at a bargain, as owner must
Bo abroad.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.
Isaac Lctchworth, who has been

spending the past week with his
brother, Undertaker Letchworth. of
Chestnut street, icturned to his homo
at Dubois, Pa., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Monahan, of
Pittsburg, are being entertained by
Dunmore friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hampsey, of Car-bonda-

are staying with friends In
this borough.

Misses Anna and Julia P.lshop, Eva
Montgomery and Mesdamcs Murk
Simpson and A. W. Simons, who
formed a purty to Now York city last
week, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gardner, of New
Orange, N. J., have taken up their resi-
dence on Adams nvenue, this borough.

Miss Kate Fowler, of Goshen, N. Y.,
Is visiting her cousin. Miss Florence
Fowler, of Cherry street.

PARK PLACE.

J. S. Prltchurd and Albert Urelg have
returned from New York, whero they at-
tended the Dewey reception.

Arthur Gisner, of I.aliumc, called on
friends here yesterday.

XV. Helling, of Park Place, who hns been
living In Wilkes-Hnrr- e. for the past six
months, has returned to Park Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jones, of Meridian
Blreet; Miss Sarah Hueh and Harry Klrst,
of Court street, spent Sunday with friends
at Clark's Summit.

Walter Leonard, of Park Place, spent
last week with friends In Clark's Summit.

Economy.
Mrs. Youngbrlde How did your break-

fast suit you this morning, my
Mr. YoungbrlUe Just right. I tell you,

Annie, It may be plebeian, but I'm aw-
fully fond of calf's liver.

Mrs. Youngbrlde So am I. Don't you
think, George, It would be nice ana
economical to keep a calf? Then we can
have calf's liver for breakfast every
morning. London Telegraph.

Unused to It.
Ted was ir.vlted out to tea with his

mother one day, and among other dell-cadi- 's

u srueer of oragne-gelatin- was
set before Mm,

It was a. new dish to the little fellow,
and be eyed it disparagingly a minute,
then said, very politely:

"If you please, 'uni, thank you. I
rather guess you tan nave It back It
keeps wnggln' so." PlttMmrg Bulletin.

The Doctor's Dilemma.
Smith Tho doctor tells me that young

Softlelgh has something like brain trou-
ble.

Jones Can't he afford him any relief?
Smith No. He says It would be easy

enough to get rid of the trouble, but It is
Impossible to locate the brain. Chicago
News.
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Prevailing Styes

Our Cloak and Suit Department
May now be seen at its best. Full to overflowing with
the very cream of fashion's latest and productions
it offers an opportunity for the study of correct styles
which is but rarely met with. In many cases the styles
shown by us is exclusive, which, as usual, the tailor-
ing, trimmings and materials have been kept to such a
high point of excellence as to place them beyond the
reach of ordinary competition. A call from you will
be esteemed a favor by the

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

Correct
Fashions

for

Season.
Latest

Fashions

Winter

Word Two on

darling?

best

Fashions change w'th lightning rapidity nowa-
days, and no more striking example of this cau be
found than is exemplified in our Cloak Department to-

day. Sleeves are now plain and slender, the straps aud
applique work of last season have disappeared in favor
of" stitchings, scalloped edges etc. Big collars have
also gone and the smart plain coat collars with deep
notched lapels come as worthy successors. Blacks are
most sought after, while buttons as a decorative feature
are more in vogue than ever Children's and misses'
garments are modelled after those for older people.
Smart Golf Capes and mantles for elderly ladies form
an important feature of this week's display.

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON'

OFFICERS OF OLOBE LODGE IN-

STALLED.

Cororaony Performed by District
Doputy Vosburgand Lincoln Lodge
Installing Team Hospital Ambu-lanc- o

Fund Columbia's Banquet.
Welch Sermon Funoral of Edward
ailroy Chi Upsllons' Meeting Y.
W. 0. A. Affairs Forty Hours'

--An Old Man Injurod.
Other Notes and Personals,

It
The annual Installation of officers of

Globe lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Follows, was conducted lu Harl Gnrl
hall last evening, by District Deputy
Grand Mnster A. A. Vosburg. The
newly-electe- d nlllclals Installed were.:
Noble grand, M. S. Townsend; vice
grand, J, L. Saunders; assistant secre-
tary, S. T. Hozclle; treasurer, P. J.
Vcttcr.

Deputy Vosburg was assisted In the
Installation bv the team from Lincoln
lodge of North Scranton, which Is
composed of the following: Grand mar-
shal, J. It. Owens: warden. Annlt
Thomas; secretary, T. II. Powell; as-

sistant secretary, Joshua John; treas-
urer, Thomas Foulks; guard, D. II.
Reeso

The Installing tenni was also accom-
panied by the Lincoln lodge double
quartette, comprising Joshua John,
John Evans, It. J. Richards, David P.
Evans, Thomas Powell, John H. Owens,
William Evans and Edwin Evans. The
singers entertained the members of
Globe lodge with a number of selec-
tions.

FUNEItAI. OF EDWARD GILROY.
The funeral of the late Edward Gil-ro- y,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John CI'.I

roy, of North Main avenue, took plaoe
yesterday nfternoon from the family
residence and was largely attended.
About the handsome casket In which
the remains reposed were many beau-
tiful lloral tributes.

After the remains had been viewed
at the homo by the large assemblage
they were taken to St. Patrick's church
where services wee conducted by U?v.
J. J. Huddy, after which Interment
was made In the Cathedral cemetery.
In the funeral procession were several
hundred members of St. Leo's battal-
ion, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber. The pall-beare- rs were Pert P.i1d-wl- n.

William Hayes and James
of St. Leo's battalion, an I

William Gaynor, Peter Larkln and
John Canavan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gllroy return the'r
sincere thanks to their friends and
neighbors for their sympathy an 1

many acts of kindness during the sad
experience through which they inr. u
just passed.

AN INTERESTING MEETING.
The Chi Fpsllon society of tho

Washburn Street Presbyterian eh irch
held a very interesting meeting last
evening in the church. After the new-
ly elected ouieers were Installed and
the business of the society was con-

cluded, the members enjoyed nn Im-

promptu literary programme. Each
person was called upon for a short talk
and some of the subject discussed
were;

"Tho Rest Editorial 1 Read Last
Week," David S. Morgan; "The Best
Religious Topic I Read Last Week,"
W. T. Runall; "The Best News Item I
Read Last Week," George L. Keene;
"The Best Anecdote I Read Last
Week," A. E. Morse; "What Can AVe

Do to Make Our Programme More In-

teresting?" C. II. Hall. The discus-
sions were very Interesting and en-

joyable and proved a source of much
benefit to those present.

HOSPITAL AMBULANCE FUND.
Tho yojng ladles of West Scranton

will give a reception Tuesday after-
noon. Oct. 10, from 3 until fi o'clock, In
the Electric City Wheelmen's club
house' on Jackson street, for the benctlt
of the West Side Hospital ambulance
fund. The admission will be 2u cents.
All Interested In the hospital are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Contributions for the fund will be
received by uny of tho following ladles:
Mrs. C. R. Shryer. Mrs. P. F. Strun-ple- r.

Mrs. D. J. Davis, Mrs. R. W.
Walker.Mrs. Corner Price, Misses Flor-
ence GIbbs, Mnrgarct Glbbs, Grace
Walker. Edith Richards, Margaret Ed-

wards, Anna Edwards, Edna Williams,
Helen Thayer, Grace Thayer.

COLUMBIA HOSE COMPANY.
A special meeting of Columbia Hose

nnd Chemical company was held last
evening and final arrangements wero
made for the reception of tho
Bloomsburg and Allcntown Fire com-
panies, which will be their guests.

The vlsitois are expected In the city
tomorrow afternoon and they will be
escorted to St. David's hall, where iv

reception and bnnquet will be tendered
them. Caterer Thomas Roberts will
have charge of the supper, which will
be served at 0 o'clock.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION.
The devotional services new In pro-

gress at St. Patrick's Catholic churcn
are being largely attended and rnuen
Interest Is manifested by the people
of the palish. 'The forty hours Oe.v
tlons wero begun at the 10.20 o'ci u"
mass Sunday morning, when Rev. John
J. Ruddy was celebrant. Sunaay 'veil-
ing Rev. Thomas Comerford, of Arch-
bald, preached the sermon.

Last evening Rev. J. J. O'Tool-s- , of
North
ducted the
This morning
celebrate mass and this fvon ui: the
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1 There is a
1 Class of People

Who oro injured by the uso of cof--E

fee. lleccntly tliero Las heen placed

in ou me grocery siores a now pro- - 3
paration called GllAIN-O- , inado of j
pure grains, that takes the place of 3j
coCtco. q

Tho most delicate stomach re. sj
MAltTAt. li OTt41i,,fr llat acq nr,,l nnr. 7l,l--7 V K.VMWMV U.Ot.Va.,, MM.. www

s few can tell it from coffee. 5

E It does not cost over i much, si
I OUildren may drink it with great ben- -

tflt. 15 cents and 25 cenU per pack- -

ngc. Try it. Aik for GIUIN-O- .

1 Try Grain0 !

IE InlHhityoiirtrocerKive8)FoaGRAIN-- 0 3'
HE Accept uo Imluilou. r
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WORN OUT?
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(MARIANI WINE)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC
Marlanl Wine Is a tonic pre-

pared upon trulv scientific principles.
Is safe and benetlclul, as well as

agreeable.
Marlanl Wine has more thun

8.000 written Indorsements frory lead-
ing physicians In nil parts of the world.

Marlanl Wine gives power to
the brain, strength and elasticity to
the muscles mid richness to the blood.
It Is a promoter of good health and
longevity. Makes the old young; keeps
the young strong.

Muriaul Wine Is specially rec-
ommended for General Debility, Over-
work Weakness from whatever causes.
Profound Depressioh, and Exhaustion,
Throat and Lung Diseases, Consump-
tion and Malaria. It Is a diffusible
tonic for the entire system.

Marlanl Wine is Invaluable for
overworked man, delicate women and
f.lckly children. It stimulates, strength-
ens and sustains the system und braces
body and brain. It combats Malaria
and La Grippe. May bo used effective
ly In form of a hot grog. Ileware of
Imitations.

To those who will kindly write to
MARIANI & CO., 52 West ir.th Street,
New York city, will be sent, postpnld.
book containing portraits with endorse-
ments of Emperors. Empress, Princes,
Cardinals, Archbishops and other Inter-
esting matter. Mention this paper.
For sale by All Druggists.

Avoid Substitutes.

usual services will bo held, Tho peMod
will terminate tomorrow m lrnlng with
a solemn high mass.

The priests in attendance are Rev.
T. F. Coffey, and Rev. J. Griffin of
Carbondale; Rev. J. G. Gr?vs. of ln-pe- r

Plttston: Rev. Edwa.-- l O'R'.llty,
of Wllkes-Barr- e. Rev. D. M. McCar-
thy, of Plymouth; Dev. T). A. Dunne,
of Moscow; Rev. J. J. O'To d, of North
Scranton; Rev. J. II. Dunne, of Pellc-vu- e,

and Rev. Thomas Comerford, of
Archbald.

CAUSED MUCH EXCITEMENT.
Hugh McGuire, an aged wanderer,

created considerable excitement on
Robinson street about 0 o'clock iu--i

when he fell on 'he pavement,
and sutalned i sllsht cut on tne fore-
head. Some ono started the rumor
that the man toad been stabbed and the
police were summoned. Lieutenant
Williams responded and found the man
bleeding from the cut on his head.

Non one seemed to know much about
the affair, but from what could be
learned, McGuire was Intoxicated and
stumbled over the curb stone. The
Lackawanna hospital ambulance was
summoned and the man was conveyed
to that Institution. After having his
Injury dressed he was sent away.

V. W. C. A. DOINGS.
The Hist session of the young ladles'

night school was held last evening
and was attended by a large number of
people. Miss Elizabeth Heermans has
assumed charge of the classes and the
members will undoubtedly attain a
high standard of efllclency under her
Instruction.

The choral society held a rehnurcal
last evening under the direction of Mm.
Randolph Jones. The girls are pre-
paring for the concert at the rooms
next Monday evening, when a program
of literary and musical numbers, chor-
uses, etc., will be given. Refreshments
will also be served.

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL.
The annual Harvest Home Festival

Is In progress at the Salvation Army
barracks on Price street. Contribu-
tions of every description have already
been received, but more are wanted.
The soldiers are dlsirous of raising $05

from the affair.
Last evening a concert was given

In the barracks by the band and to-

night the goods will be disposed of.
The receipts of the sale are devoted
to the army's expenses and they hup1
to lalse the required amount.

WELSH CONGREGATION A LISTS.
A large audience nttended tho ser-

vices at Uio First Welsh Congrega-
tional church last evening. Rev. David
Jones, the pastor, led the devotional
exercises, and Willlnm Davis, the chor-

ister, hnd charge of the singing.
Rev. Owen Thomas, M. A., of Dalton,

London, son of the late Dr. John
Thomas, of Liverpool, Ens:., preached
the sermon In the Welsh language,
which was a brilliant discourse ou
Biblical truths. Rev. Thomas is tho
guest of Rev. David Jones dining his
stay In the cltv.

CHRISTIAN CULTURE COURSE.

This evening the Christian Culturo
course of the Baptist Young People's
union of the First Baptist church,
will begin Its course of study for the
term, at the rarsonage on North Hvdo
Park avenue.

Not only are the members of the
union invited, but strangers also will
find a hearty w.dcome. Rev. T. J.
Mathews will conduct the com be of
study and it promises no smnll amount
of Insurance.

THE FRANKLIN'S ENGINE.
The remodelled steamer of the Frank.

general overhauling, Is

and equipped with modern Improve-
ments.

The work was done by the American
Fire Engine company, of Seneca Falls,
N. Y.. and the "Old Rooster" looks like
a brnnd new machine. It will be seen
In the parade on Thursday.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of tho lato Benjamin
Lloyd will be conducted this nfternoon.
Services will bo held at the house, 1615

Lafayette street, and interment will
be mado In the Washburn street cem-
etery.

An Initial suuner will bo given bv
the ludles of the First BaptlBt church
Thursday evening, at tho homo of Mrs.
Belle V. Dcrshlnier, on South Main
avenue, two houses below tho Welsh
Baptist church. Supper will bo served
from B.!!0 until 0 o'clock.

Electric City camp, No. 33, Patriotic
Order of Americans, will hold a caki
walk, grab bag and social session In
their rooms In Ivorlte hall this even-
ing. All members of sister lodges are
Invited to attend.

GAfHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MRS,

tJOSEPH KLTJMP.

Borvices Were Conducted by tho Rev.
Nordt of tho Hickory Stroot Pres-bytorl-

Church Dominick Ar-mit- tl

Injurod by Falling Down
Stairs -- Sad Death of George, tho
7 Months Old Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubort Gallagher of West Scran-

ton Anniversary Celebration.

The funeral of the late Mis. Joseuh
Klump took place Sunday afternoon
from her home at 81G Ulrch street.
Tho obsequies were attended by a large
number of friends nml relatives of the
deceased woman. Tho high esteem In
which she was held, and sincere re-

gret felt for her early demise, was
abundantly manifested by the many
expressions of sorrow expressed by
the many present.

The funeral scrvJces wore held nt
the house and were conducted by Rev.
W. A. Nordt. of tho Hickory Street &'

Presbyterian church, of which congre-
gation the departed woman was a good
member. Rev. Mr. Nordt In his eulogy
paid a merited and glowing tribute to
the memory of the deceased.

At tho close of his remarks the fu-

neral procession sturted for the Dun-mor- o

cemetery, where interment was
made. Tho floral offerings, which were
numerous and beautiful, were carried
by Messrs. Fred Mack, Joseph Hufncr,
Fred Scheumen and Henry Hartmnn,
The pallbearers were Charles J. Wet-
zel, Louis Scholl. Fred Weber, Peter
Zang, Jr., and Jacob P. Klein.

A quartette from the Hickory Street
church choir, composed of Misses Mar-
tha Nordt, Mary Wlrth, Jacob Emrlch
and William Herghauser. sang at the
house two pretty selections "Go Rury
Thy Sorrow" and "Shall We Meet."

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Stephen S. Spruks gave a re-

ception last night at her homo on Cedar
avenue, corner of Hickory" street, in
honor of the nineteenth anniversary of
the birth of her guest, Miss Emma Mil-

ler, of Brooklyn, N. Y. It was at-

tended by the Immediate friends of
Mrs. Spruks.

The charming hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Thomas II. Spruks und Mrs. li
F. Moore, entertained the guests.
Music, singing, and a dainty luncheon
were features of the occasion.

Those present wero Mr, and Mrs. S.
S. Spruks, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spruks, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Spruks, Mr. and Mri.
John Spruks, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, of
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Misses Maude Pow-
ers, Edna Klaumtnzcr, Martha, LydU
and Louisa Nordt, Mary Louisa Miller.
Romalne Spruks. Amelia Koch, Canio
Hither, Mrs. William Hubcr, of Beach
lake, and Messrs. Michael Miller, E. II.
Huber, of Atco: John J. Schneider, Jr.,
William Schunk, Jacob Emlch, Charles
Miller, Jr., of Brooklyn; Milton Moore,
William Fnrutts and John Huler.

SEVENTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD.
John Spruks, the venerable and re-

spected father of Messrs. Spruks Bros.,
the contractors and lumber dealers, wai
seventy-liv- e years of age Sunday, and
to fittingly celebrate the happy event
his children and grandchildren assem-
bled at his home on Plttston avenue,
corner of Hickory street, that day. The
gathering was quietly arranged, and
was a complete surprise to Mr. Spruks.
He was presented with a handsome
reclining chair and a clock, the gifts
of his children.

The day was passed in a moat pleas-
ant manner and was a source of In-

estimable pleasure to all. The follow-
ing children were present: Mr. and
Mrs. T. H'..Spruks. Mr. and Mrs. David
Spruks, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Spruks,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Spruks, Mr. and
airs. Charles Muller, Mrs. William
Huber, Beech lake; Mr. Edward Huber,
Atco; Miss Emma Muller, Brooklyn, N.
Y.. and the following grandchildren;
Misses Romalne, Hazel and Mary
Spruks, Carrie Hubcr, Masters Wllllj,
Henry Charles and Charles David
Spruks, Charles and Clarence Muller
and John Huber.

FELL DOWN STAIRS.
Dominick Armitti, an Italian, resid-

ing at Wil Beech street, wus ualnfullv
injured at ids homo Saturday night,
by falling down a (light of stairs.

The unfortunate man was engaged,
at the time of the accident, in doing
some 'necessary lepalra on tho landing
leading to the Uoor above, when he
lost his balance nnd was oreclnitated
to the floor below, landing on his head.
The fall produced an ugly gash at the
base of the skull. Ills right arm was
also painfully Injured. Dr. John J.
Walsh was called and attended to the
injuries of Annltti.

DIED WHILE VISITING.
George, the son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Hubert Gallagher, of West
Scranton, In company with his nurse,
visited the home of Mrs. John Burns,
of Brock street, Sundny night. While
visiting the baby was taken HI, and
died In a short time after.

The parents of the child were sent
for. and Undertaker Regan, of Belle-vu- e.

was notified to convey the re-

mains back to the home. The funeral
will be held this afternoon. Interment
will be made In tho Cathedral ceme-
tery.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARIES.
Andrew Woshner. of Hickory street.

11 prominent resident of this side, was
15 years of age Sunday, and In honor
of the event he gave a party at his
home. It was attended by a number
of his Intimate friends, and: a pro-

gramme of no little pleasure was giv-

en.
John Blntter, Jr.. son of John Blat-

ter, the well known hotelman and cigar
manufacturer, celebrated his twenty-fift- h

birthday Saturday night In a fit-

ting manner at his home on Maple
stroet. A reception nnd supper were
given by Mr. and Mrs. Blatter.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.

Canio 4S0, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, held nn Interesting meeting
nt Hartman's hall last night. Four
new membeia wero received and Inltl-ata- d.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Hick-
ory Street Prosbyterlan church will
meet In monthly session at the church
hnll Thursday afternoon next. After
the meeting the society will bo treated
to jefreshments,

Ernest C. Cook, William Goodlln, John
Law and. Alderman Spayd, all of Hor- -

rlsburg, are stopping at Hotel Best, on

' ?
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Scranton Store, 124-1-26 Wyoming: Avenue.

Dressing sacques
Ol line quality eiderdown flannel, good colors, crochet

edge, at a very special bargain. These sacques were marked
69c and 89c until Saturday special price this week,

50c and 75c respectively.
Some very line quality dress- - ( t -- A a. d r(ing sacques at very low prices pi.Ol LO pJJ

Flannel waists
A bargain sale in women's braid

trimmed flannel and serge waists, with stock
collars of the same material as the waist. All
of the serge waists are lined throughout and
not a garment in the lot was ever sold for less
than 98c All week

it k Vi U M i it ' it it it a M it ' ' t it

Cedar avenue. They are delegates to
the firemen's convention, and are well-kno-

on this side. IComet lodge, Knights of Pythias, will
meet lu regular session at Hurtman's
hall tonlcht.

AN AT HOME SOCiAL,
St. Irene's Ladles' Total Abstinence

society of St. John's congregation gave
an "At Home" social at the church
hall last night, which was attended by
the members and a largo number of In-

vited friends.
Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, Misses Nellie dBeamish, Jennie O'Boyle, of Archbald,

and Kate Reardon gave the programme
of music. Refreshments were served
during the evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Adam Neuls, of Hickory street, Is

confined to his home by Illness.
Thomas Hundley and John Brown, of

Plttston avenue, spent Sunday nt Mos
cow.

Dr. John J. Walsh, of Plttston ave-
nue, left for Philadelphia yesterday,
where he will attend the nnnual re-

union and banquet of the alumni of the
Jefferson Medical college tonlcht. Dr.
Walsh Is one of the leading graduates
of tho Jefferson college.

George and William J. Burns, of
Plttston avenue, spent Sunday with
Plttston friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Poler Dlppre, of Hick-
ory street, have returned from the
Dewey celebration at New York city.

Miss Mary Dundam, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Ifl the guest of Mrs. John Courtney,
of Pear stroot.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blatter, sr.. of
Maple street, have returned from their
summer homo at Lake Underwood.

John Kennedy, of Brooklyn, Is tho
guest of Henry Selglln, of Plttston ave-
nue,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Noone have
returned to this cltv from their wed-
ding tour, and will leave today for
Buffalo, N. Y., where they will per-
manently reside.

Mrs. Susan Barrett, of Luzerne, has
returned from a pleasant stay here.

Mathlas Schneider, Albert Holer and
Albert Guthelnz, of this side, are doing
Jury dutv this week.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Glbbnn3
street.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Goorge E. Lasher, Who
Was Fatally Injurod on the

D., L. & W. Bailroad.

The funeral of George. K. Lasher, of 0l
Court street, whose death resulted from
Injuries sustained on the Delaware. Luck-uwan-

and Western railroad lu a wreck
near Paradls-e- , was held yesterday after-
noon from the Court Street Methodist
Episcopal church. The pastor. Rev. O. l".

l.ynum, ofllclatod and preached a sermon
thut uppealed to ull his hearers. Tho
choir of the church rendered special

Tho service was lurgely attc tid-

ed by the friends and neighbors of .Mr

Lasher, by all of whom he was highly
regarded.

A large lloral piece fioni the Brother-
hood of Hallway Trainmen evidenced the
esteem In which Ills fellow employes held
him. After tho church service tho re-

mains wtro taken to Washburn stieet
cemetery for interment. The
were A mil ew Van Horn, .101111 v . ltroi'K,
C. E. Weston. II. W. Raynor. F. P
Staples and H. P. Wilcox. Tin tlower
wero rarrled by Albert Goodwin.

NEW CHORISTER.
The congregation of the Providence

Methodist Episcopal church are pleased
to seevro Professor J. Haydn Cousins, of
this city, as their chorister. Mr. Cousins
has tilled tho position before and gave
splendid satisfaction.

The male quartette was highly appn
elated for tho excellent music rendered
last Sunday. Pn feasor Cousins Is work
lug hard so us to secure the best chimli
choir In this section of the city.

LITTLE PARAGRAPHS.
This evening at tho Young Women's

Christian association rooms. 201a North
Main avenue, the gymnasium and English
branches will ment and organize.

department will nioet at ;

o'clock with Miss Mickle, of the centra!
city nssiiciatlun, as tho directress. '1 he
English branch class will be under the
instruction of Miss Mu.sslcman, the sec-

retary.
A surprise parly was tetulc red Thorn .

Monro at his home on West Market
street, Saturday evening. Tliero wen
about twenty live relatives present oh
well as u largo niimbt r of fi lends.

Tho ladles of tho Providence Methodi&t
Episcopal church will assist In serving
the lunch tomorrow afternoon at tho Elm
P.nk church to the Women's Foreign
Missionary society.

CVlcstlul lodge. No. S33. I. O. O. P.. ut
Its meeting list night conferred the third
degree upon one member.

Hyde Park encampment of the Odd Fel-

lows, at Its Hireling tlin evening In tho
Auditorium hall, will confer the golden
rulo degree upon two members. The new
by-la- will be considered, and nil mem-be- ts

arc urged to attend.
Mrs. John I)aiivrs and duimhter, Lily,

of Green street, returned yesterday moin-In- g

from a visit with friends lu Wales.
Henry E. Jones, of Wayne avenue. Is 111.

LYII11 D.ivls, of Warren street, has
from her trip through Now Jer-

sey.
Miss Belle Uieon. of West Mail.,'

street. Ih visiting Miss Hattle Sllliumn
at Owego, N. Y.

W. W. Williams and daughter, Mitt
Gertrude, of School street, arrived home
last evening from Philadelphia, whore
they lauded Sunday, ufter nn ocean voy-ag- o

from Qrccmnown. They spent tho
fliimmrr months viMlting friends In Wales
und England end also enjeyed a visit to

I.
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AMUSEMENTS.
tvwiMv

YCEUM THEATRE- BUROUNDnR & RUIS. Leiseet
It. R. I.ONU, Manager,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 3

A New Original Romantic Farco
Entitled

liltInterpreted by Players of
Distinction.

Seats now on sale.
PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, S1.00.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. i.
Engagement of the Favorlto American

Character Comedian,

TIM MURPHY
-I- N-

The Oerpef Bagger
By Ople IU-a- and Frank Pixlcy Tho

greatest American Ccmedy of recent
years. An excellent cast, headed by A,
S. I.lpman. Special

Prices 2.1c 10c., 7.1c, J1.0).

TI1REB TIMUS ONLY,
l''rldny and Saturday Nlglitx. Oct, (I and 1

with Matinee Saturday. Tho Kmluent

Lewis florrison
In Ills Latest ami (irout est Creation.

If GREAT

Tho MoM Matcnltlrciit production la
America. The hit of his caeer. Nothing
Illto 1 ever occurred here before .The great-comed- y

In Itilsdecado
IMllOKS-iiflc'BU- e, Tfioond SI 0(1.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
rZk- - DUIMlUNnUR & UUIS, Lessee.

II. R. I.ONU, JHonnz.T.

ALL THIS WEEK

1 IS
Am

111 high class rt portolre of plav". support,
cil by a capable compun.

Price-10-2D-- SO cents. Dime matinees be
ginning Tuesday

Matinees

Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
October 5, 6 and 7.

Butterfly
Extravaganza Co.

30 PEOPLE-3- 0,

A GREAT SHOW.

LiWEfllTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CUH5

Biliousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hea- d --

acho and Llvor
Complaint.
SUOAR COATED.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent oy man.

2C CTS. Nsrtlta rieilccl Co., Ctluro

a fill nlft.l ud unfortuiifttH uBi from L
UllllljLbUFllVl!0ms'&CI 111H1 I'fHBOn.
Youthful L'rrorj. Luit llfclltT VftCWtl0. etc

T-S- Heal fur Hwwrn TctllwonUU a&d Bk
. Tmth" t.t i.r. li. l 'MlKi:I-1- 7. 1..

r,Vifloi Sniili Mvih bt.. I'hllailtlDkln.'jCN"I lt..li. j. If lh. iir.1 UHlDllBt lit th I
1 tnlti btstei to cure cvtn tLouf U tti moat celrbrtiwl fe--

Uiltu failed. Fff ucwx urcd in 4 to 1 0 Uj i.IUuti V 3 fi 9
-- t t f r '" " T V TV T

Paris und other places of hit rest on tho
continent.

Dr. I. O. l.jninn. of Cuurt street Is
home after several weeks spent in Iowa
und other western states for the benefit
of his health.

Mrs. Clinton U. Silkman Is entertaining
her brother. Prank Strnup, of LowIh-low- n,

Pa.
George Cort-on- , formerly of North

Scranton. died nt his home hi Hingham-to- n,

where he moved ti few years ago, He
was tho noii of Henry Corson, of thl
city. Mr. Corson is burvlvcd by a wlfo
und three chl'dien.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slguatumof CZt0&v

M---


